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IN AUGUST
Associated Press Cable. to the Star

NEW YORK, Jan. 6. Arrangements have been made be-

tween the representative of Sir Thomas Lipton and the cup com-
mittee of the New York Yacht Club, by which it is agtced to hold
the races for the America Cup in August next. The keel of a
yacht which is to compete with the Columbia and the Constitu-
tion for the honor of defending the cup, was laid only a short
time ago. This yacht like the other two, was designed by Ned
HerreshofT, the celebrated yacht builder of Bristol, Rhode Island.
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....vRUSSIAANGRY
-- Associated Press Cable to the Star,

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 6. Great Britain has protested
against Russian warships passing the Dardanelles in violation of
International treaties. She demands that the permission recently

' granted by the Sublime Porte shall be revoked. If it is not Great
Britain insists that she shall be granted similar privileges. It is
feared that the other Powers will follow the example of Great
Britain. Russia is very much irritated at the position taken by
Great Britain.

It has been one of the objects of Russian diplomacy and arms
for-- years to secure free access for Russian men-of-w- ar to the
Mediterranean through the Straits of Dardanelles, but the rest
of Europe in its policy of maintaining the Ottoman. Empire as
a bulkwark against Russia, has opposed this policyboth by arms
and by diplomacy. That Turkey should have give.ijRussia, her
supposed hereditary enemy, permission for her warslr'ps to pass
the Dardanelles, may therefore well be expected to aVouse pro-
test from Great Britain. i

ALCOHOL IN

MIXTURES

DRUG STORES AND SODA FOUN-- ,
TAIN PRIVILEGE OP USING IT
TO 'FLIAVOR IS WITHDRAWN.

X.ocal soda water fountain men and
drug stores which sell drinks will re-
ceive notice from Internal Revenue Co-
llector Chamberlain with a few days
that they must cease flavoring their
concoctions with anything containing
alcohol, or else pay the internal re-
venue license of $25 for selling liquor.
A treasury department circular re-
ceived by the last mall contains an or-
der to collectors to give such notice.

The new order was made specially to
cover the cases of dealers who sell alco-

hol-containing temperance drinks in
some of the large Eastern cities. It is
quqite the thing in some of these places
for ladles and others to get fairly strong
mixtures in these places. Collector
Chamberlain says that he does not
think i here is anything of the kind go-
ing on here, but the order applies nev-
ertheless. The circular says:

"An examination of facts in cases
which this office has recently had un-
der consideration leads to the conclu-
sion that a more stringent ruling is
demanded in regard to the sale by
druggists and others of beverages call-
ed 'claret soda,' and other drinks sold
at soda fountains containing small
proportions of distilled spirits or wine
or compounds thereof.

"Eachcollector is, therefore, directed
to give Immediate notice to druggists,
confectioners, and other persons con-
cerned. In his district, that on and
after January 1, 1903, the special tax of
a retail liquor dealer Is required to
be paid by every person who sells or
offers for sale any soda-wat- er drinks
or other "beverages to which is added
distilled spirits or wine (the fermented
juice of small fruit) or any compound
thereof.

"That part of ruling No. 223 in trea-
sury decisions, 1900 (Vol. 3, p. 310), In
which it Is held that 'where an alcoholic
flavoring syrup Is used for sprinkling
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Into a glass of sddawater a quantity so
small as to mere give a flavor to the'
water, the special tax of a liquor deal-
er Is not required to be paid for the
sale of such beverage,' is hereby revok-
ed, as well as every other ruling here-
tofore made contrary to the present
ruling."

NO QUOTATIONS'.
The expected stock and sugar quota-

tions from San Francisco did not come
today to Halstead and company or the
stock exchange . This afternoon a
query vas sent to San Francisco after
them.

RAPID TRANSIT RISES.
Rapid Transit Company' stock has

taken a jump since last Saturday. On
SatuiMay.lt sold for $02.50. Today the
quotations are $70 ,bid and $72.50 asked.
The setitlonien't of the dilllculties with
the Hawaiian Tramways Company is
supposed 'to have caused ther ise.

IFIRE AT ICIHEI.
A wooden shed over the hoisting en-g'i-

at Kihel Pumping Station No. 3
was hurned yesterday morning through
an accident wlifh the fuel oil. There
was little 'machinery in the she'd and
the loss was s'mall.

A Cough Is Not a Disease, but a
symptom. It Indicates that the lungs
and bronchial tubes are Inflamed. This
Inflammation often leads to pneumonia.
The surest way to ward oil pneumonia
Is to use Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
on the first appearance of the cough or
cold. It always cures and cures quick-
ly. All druggists sells it. Benson
Smith & Co., general agents.

NOTICE.
L.' B. Kerr & Co., Ltd., request all

claims against them to be presented at
t'helr temporary premises "The White
House," 420 Port street. All accounts
due 'he firm must be paid at the White
House.

FINK CANDIES.
Good candy costs but a trifle more

than the other kind. We sell the Good
Kind. Kandy Kafe, Fort and King
streets.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Don't forget Camarlnos of the Cali-

fornia Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables, He always has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island fruits. Telephone Main
378.

"In the midst of life, we are In
death." Don't let the inevitable And
you without a policy In The Oriental
Life Insurance Company.

CABLE DAY

FLAGS
All sizes from 3 Inches to 40

feet.

TELEPHONE US.

Pearson k Poller Go

(LlmltH.
UNION AND HOTEL STS.

PHONE MAIN 317.

S who sent' $500 to
THE ANAGAKIKA 5

3 DHARMAPAU? 5-
Jfi The Yn'agarlkft Dharmapala, m

f iBrahmacharl missionary who is m'
5 seeking the assistance of west- -

rn peoples in securing funds "C

Ji With which' to provide for unl- - ,
. versal education In his own SJ
J country, Is In San Francisco

V arid says he has secured help In JS
JJi his mission from (Honolulu. 5
J" Dharmapala thinks that the
r" 'Hln'doo shtouM have universal

B education and wants Christians jC

Ji of the west to join with the J1
jjuuunisis 01 lAsia .in providing 5J schools and universities for, Hindoos. In San Francisco he

5i said: 5
5 5
Ji 'I wrote to a lady in Honolulu J"

and I told her what I wanted to JL

J do. This la"dy sent $500 to assist
'me In imy work, but I shall not

JJi use thls'money urttil I have ar- - 5;
ranged a fund, to be held In

J trust by responsible trustees,
J, for the purpose that I have 1n Ji
JS mind. I Ub not TieeU the money

for "my" awn eamforit or profit.
I tan live on little, and only
my traveling expenses are
heavy."
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DRUNK

J CASES

Sj COURT

GOVERNOR
Ds!eT0RY

Associated Press Cable to Star,
SACRAMENTO, Jan. 5. Governor Henry T. Gage in his

message to the legislature today reiterated former offi-

cial assertions that there had nevefccn any bubonic plague in
San Francisco. He strongly condemned Dr. J. J. Kinyoun, the
United States quarantine officer in charge of the of San
Francisco at the time of the alleged plague outbreak, for1 his high-
handed proceeding in the matter of declaring- - San Francisco an
infected port. tj
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'Associated Press Cable to the
WASHINGTON, Jan'. Attorney General

addressed letters Senator and Representative
Littlcfield, chairmen and Committees Ju-
diciary respectively, suggesting legislation against corporations

receiving advantages enable discriminative prices
especially urges such against

carriers. present believes, insufficient. At-

torney General caution, however, development
legislation will

WANTS 13ITO1
Associated Press Star,

HARRISBURG, Penn., Jan. dovcrnor Stone's message
legislature Pennsylvania, tone and color,

largely expected, existence anthracite
going within that In message

upon legislature passage act making arbitration
differences between employers and employes compulsory.
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Central Committee Invites the
Legislators to clo Home
Rule Act of Two Years
Ago,

1

Following is the letter sfnt out
the Republican committee ask-
ing and Representatives to

committee on 'February
1, to discuss the special ob-
ject being to prepare In advance the
county goverrjpient act and tho appro-
priation

Sir: The Republican Party in
the Territory of Hawaii redeem
its to the

"With this object in the Terri-
torial Committee of the

Party of Hawaii has Instructed
to you to

our headquarters In this city, on the
.day February, and

there'after the legislature convenes.
"It Is felt members should

personally acquainted
other prior to the opening of the legis-
lature. It will ufforU an opportunity,
also, for discussing proposed legislation
and studying the different
members may prepared in the in-
terests several districts.

"It will advisable to ar-
range, in advance of the meeting of the
legislature, the order of precedence In
which party should

(Continued on ,flve.)
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The calendar In the police
this morning looked quite

formidable. No less than 85
eases (were before Judge Wll-co- ;c

for trial. calendar did
not Involve a very arduous
morning however for out of
list ten different offences
Were charged. The volume of
cases was due to the
49 were charged with
having where gam-hlln- g

w'as conducted and 25 de-
fendants were Japanese fisher-
men who arrested o na
a charge of being a common
nuisance In that they burn-
ed lights at night on Ash-
ing the entrance of the
men Who 'had arrested on a
haribor. This Is, an effort to

entrance to the harbor
safer at night.

There was only drunk case
one case for selling liquor

a license. George Kaeo
and Lizzie W. Mossman
were again charged with un-
lawful Intercourse. The last
two trials were continued
tomorrow.
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WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 5. Dole
oan Issue 'passports.

The above dispatch refers to a dele-
gation of power to the Territorial exe-
cutive bv the State department In the
matter of issuing passports fo Chinese
who are American citizens and desire
to travel In China or other countries.
As soon as' arrangements are completed
at Washington and here. It will be
possible for the local government to
Issue an American citizen's passports
hero.

The delegation of power Is an un-
usual one, us the issuing of passports Is
a matter for the State department at
Washington. The delay and Inconve-
nience Incident to securing such pass-
ports from Washington, however,
caused so much trouble that the de-
partment of Its own accord decided to
allow tho documents to bo Issued here.

"Sixty days or more wore required to
get a passport under the old system."
said Judge Robinson, who as one of
tho attorneys fo tho Chinese consul,
made applications for many such docu-
ments. "Tho application was sent to
Washington und then tho state depart-
ment sent papers here. The necessary
affidavits were sworn to and the papers
filled out and sent to Washington again

(Continued on page five.)

GEAR BY
HIS LONELY

ROBINSON IS TO PRESIDE AT THE FEBRUARY

TERM OF THE CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE GEAR IS

DESIGNATED TO HEAR CHAMBERS' AND PRO- -

BATE MATTERS, AND SO WILL NOT PRESIDE
WHEN JAMES H.' BOYD'S TRIAL IS EXPECTED
TO COME UP.

Judge Robinson will preside at the next term of the First Cir-
cuit, beginning on February 2, and not Judge Gear, as was gen-
erally expected. This was decided this morning after a confer-
ence of the judges. Gear will take the equity and probate mat-
ters as he did last term, being the presiding judge at chambers
while the term leasts. The second judge is away at Waialua at
present, and has not yet signed the order appointing him to pre-
side at chambers, but it is expected that he will sign it, and the
other two judges have already affixed their signatures and filed
the order."

Judge Gear holds that it is illegal for more than one judge of
the First Circuit Court to sit at once, and if he presided it would
mean that there could be only one judge hearing term matters
throughout the term. With Judge Robinson presiding Judge De.
Bolt call also sit, and by turning all probate matters over to Judge
Gear, the judges have arranged so that all three judges can be at
work. The order filed, signed by Judges De Bolt and Robinson,
with a blank space left for the signature of the second judge, is
as follows:

"It is hereby ordered that all equity, probate and other cham-
bers matters be and the same arc hereby assigned and transferred
to the Hon. Geo. D. Gear, Second Judge of this Court, for hear-

ing and determination or other disposition thereof, for and during
the February, A. D. 1903, term of this Court, or any extension
thereof, and that the said Hon.- Geo. D. Gear, Second Judge as
aforesaid, be and he is hereby selected and designated as the pre-
siding Judge at Chambers in this Court for and during the term
aforesaid." J
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COOPER'S RESIGNATION.
Henry E. Cooper sent his resignation to Washington as Secre-

tary of the Territory on December 6, but he has not received any
reply up to this time.

, :o:
IMPORTANT APPEAL.

The Supreme Court today took up one of the most important
questions raised before it for some time, being the matter of tiic
legality of sessions of more than one judge of the First Circuit
Court at once, in the case of Henry Smith vs. the Hamakua Mill
Company. For several terms there have been two judges on tnc
bench holding court at the same time, and if the Supreme Court
should hold that such sessions of court arc illegal a large number
of trials, both civil and criminal, would be invalidated.
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COMMITTED SUICIDE.

An Inquest was held today to deter-
mine the icause of the sudden death of
Hermann Strauch, a young employee
of IH. Hackfehl & Company. The jury
returne'd a verdict that the deceased
had come to his Heath from the effect
of u gunshot wound In the brain, said
'wound being Inflicted iwlth suicidal In-

tent. The young man is supposed to
have been mentally deranged at the
time he shot 'himself In the 'head with
a revolver.

FUNERAL OF DR. TEMPLE.
CANTERBURY (England,) Dec. 27.

The remains of Dr. Temple, Archbish-
op of Canterbury, were interred In the
cloisters of Canterbury Cathedral to-

day. The obsequies were carried out
as simply as possible, in accordance
with the Archbishop's ideslre. Repre-
sentatives of Klpg Edward and Pre-
mier Hal four were present. The Arch-
bishop of York, Dr. OlacKagan, 'd

at a portion of the services. Si-

multaneous memorial services were
held ait St. Paul's and other cathedrals
In tho United Kingdom. The Lord
Mayor, ISIr Marcus Samuel, and Sher-
iffs uttended the service at St. Paul's.
Foreign 'Secretary Lansdowne and
United States Charge White were
among the congregation.

THE KERR FIRE.
L. D. Kerr & Co., Ltd., are tempora-

rily In business at the White House,
street, wftere their many cus- -

tomans will find a 'well assorted stock
.Qfdry goods.

Facial massage by Frank Naud, the
man with tho electric hands. Silent
Barber Shoo, Hotel street.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Baking Powder
Makes the bread
more healthful.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are the greatest
mcnacers to health of the present day.

ROVAl UKINO POhO" TO., hfv '0.

SAILING OF ZEALANDIA.
The departure of the S. S. Zealandio.

for San Francisco has not been settled-- A

cable has been sent to San Francisco
for advices on this subject. She wilt
not be dispatched before Thursday-evenin- g

at 5 o'clock.

PROTECTION FOR CHILDREN.
The Chlld'a' Endowment lh The Pru-

dential Is a form of policy that Is. usu-
ally taken out by a parent to provide a
fund for educational purposes, or a
capital with which the child Insured
may enter business upon reaching the
age of 18 or 21 or 25. Iiv the event ot
previous death, all premiums paid on
the policy are returned by tho Com-
pany with compound Interest at three
per cent, per annum. Policies will be
Issued for sums as low' as $500 Hawaii-
an Trust Co., agents.

TUMBLE IN PRICES.
Big reductions in Blankets nnd Bed.

Ppreads, full size blankets In white, tan
and gray, with fancy border for 85
cents. Hed Spreads at 73 cents this
week nt Sachs Dry Goods Co.

I MlJJ&'fc9 J
Must be strong.
They get hard wear.
The R. a H. Shoo for boys and
girls keeps the foot in nature's.
shape.
We fit them carefully.
They stand for hard wear, correct
shape and good value.
A variety of prices and styles.
No trouble to show them.
We repair the old ones, too.

COMPANY, LIMITLD
'' 1037 yORT ST.
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